
Lieutenant Louis A. Menard,
Jr., launched his F6F Hellcat
from Randolph (CV 15) on
17 February 1945 to partici-

pate in an attack on an aircraft engine
factory in Tokyo, Japan. As he flew
over Yokohama on the return leg, “one
of the guys I passed had his right sta-
bilizer and elevator shot up, and I
thought I better stick with him to help
him out of the area,” Menard recalled.
He turned his plane around to join up
with the disabled plane. But this good
deed soon turned into a nightmare as
antiaircraft fire seared through the air
and struck his Hellcat, destroying the
right aileron control rod and knocking
him into a spin at 7,000 feet.

“I got out of the spin and started to

climb. Then the aircraft shuddered,
stalled and spun again, and I got out
of that one about 3,000 feet.”
Accompanied by another pilot,
Menard managed to keep the plane
under control until he got back over
the fleet. Unable to fly below 140
knots, Menard realized he couldn’t
make a carrier or a water landing. To
save himself, he had to bail out. “In
those days, if you had to get out of
your airplane you opened your canopy
and got out on either the right or the
left side, and pulled the cord,” he
explained. Indeed, Menard had per-
sonal experience with the procedure—
he had followed it after a midair colli-
sion while in the aircraft carrier train-
ing group in Norfolk, Va. But this

time, things would not be so simple.
The first obstacle was the canopy.

“To jettison the canopy you pulled
two heart rings on the canopy railing
and it would fly off. Well, that didn’t
happen. One of them came out and
the other didn’t.” The half-released
canopy blew open, “putting a binding
on the other pin. I had to take my sur-
vival knife and hammer it out,” he
said. With the second pin removed,
the canopy was free, but not clear—it
was dangling outside the aircraft,
hanging from a cable which fell
across Menard’s chest, pinning him to
the seat. “I took my survival knife and
started cutting on the cable. There was
a lot of strain on it—one strand broke,
then the next, and then they all let
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go,” he went on. Throughout this
struggle, to remain airborne he had
to counteract the plane’s tendency
to spin right due to the damaged
control rod. “I had to keep the
stick all the way over to the left
side of the cockpit. I did that with
my leg and my feet because my
hands were busy trying to get rid
of the cable.”

Finally, Menard dived out of the
cockpit, pulled the D ring to open
his parachute and floated to the water.
Menard could see a destroyer “maybe
a quarter of a mile away, going wide
open and making a lot of waves from
the bow, and I knew it was coming to
rescue me.” But his ordeal was not yet
over. “The parachute didn’t collapse;
the wind was so strong and steady it
just kept blowing me downwind and
dragging me through the water,” he
remembered. Even worse, a seeming-
ly harmless modification to his equip-
ment prevented him from releasing
the chute. He had had a parachute rig-
ger attach a seat cushion to his seat
pack to raise him up in the cockpit,
but this meant the cushion was
attached to the risers of the parachute
and remained there when the chute
was deployed. “Although it served its
purpose in getting me up to the
desired height in the cockpit, it almost
caused my demise because I couldn’t
get around the risers to get out of the
chute.”

The skipper of the destroyer
Taussig (DD 746) demonstrated
remarkable seamanship in coming to
the rescue. First aiming for the likely
spot for the pilot to land, he then had
to correct course to intercept Menard
as he was being pulled through the
water. “He had to turn his destroyer
around, go past me downwind, make

a 90-degree turn in my path and then
stop dead in the water,” he recalled.
Miraculously, the parachute drifted
over the destroyer’s deck, and the
crew pulled Menard to safety. “The
last thing I can remember is being
pulled up by my risers. My hands
were touching the side of the ship and
I could feel the rivets. I said to
myself, ‘They’ve got me now, they’ve
rescued me.’ Then I must have lost
consciousness.”

By the time he was safely aboard,
he had ceased breathing. Fortunately,
Taussig was the destroyer group com-
mander’s ship, and her complement
included a doctor, who resuscitated
Menard. He was brought below deck
and placed in a bunk to recuperate.
When he opened his eyes, he saw a
pair of baby shoes that someone had
tacked to the bunk
above him. He and his
wife had not yet had
their first child, but
they had found these
shoes in their car
when they got married
and he carried them in
the pocket of his
flight suit as a
memento. “Lying
there, I could see
those little pink shoes,

and I said, ‘Well, I’m
alive.’”

On his third day
aboard Taussig, Menard
was on the destroyer’s
bridge and heard the
skipper say they were
steaming to Randolph to
pick up some replace-
ment parts. “I said, ‘Fine,
I’ll get off then. That’s
my carrier.’” Randolph
had not been informed

that Menard had been rescued—his
shipmates’ first indication that he was
alive came as he traveled the highline
strung between the two ships. Menard
explained that one of his squadron
buddies spotted him and said, ‘Hey,
Lou, is that you?’ and I replied, ‘Yep,
it’s me’ and that’s how I got back
aboard.” Menard’s third and final WW
II combat tour was over, and he was
was on his way back to the States.

Lou Menard returned home a fight-
er ace, with 9 enemy kills to his cred-
it. He had also received many other
decorations, including the Silver Star,
Distinguished Flying Cross, Purple
Heart and numerous Air Medals. But
one memento holds special meaning
for both him and his family. Before
Menard returned to Randolph, some
of the Taussig crew presented him

with a panel of his recovered
parachute. A year later, a fam-
ily tradition was born when
his first child was christened
in a dress his mother made
from the parachute remnant.
This tangible reminder of near
tragedy became a symbol of
his family’s future. 

Cdr. Menard retired in 1968. He relat-
ed these events to NANews during a
visit to Washington, D.C., this year.
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OOppppoossiittee,,  LLtt..  MMeennaarrdd  ffaacceedd  mmaannyy  oobbssttaacclleess  bbeeffoorree  hhee  ccoouulldd  bbaaiill  oouutt  ooff
hhiiss  ssttrriicckkeenn  HHeellllccaatt,,  aass  rreennddeerreedd  bbyy  aarrttiisstt  RRoobbeerrtt  AA..  KKeeeettoonn..  TThhiiss  ppaaggee,,
ttoopp::  AAss  tthhee  ddeessttrrooyyeerr  TTaauussssiigg mmaanneeuuvveerreedd  ttoo  iinntteerrcceepptt  tthhee  ppiilloott,,  aa
ccrreewwmmaann  ccaappttuurreedd  tthhiiss  iimmaaggee  ooff  MMeennaarrdd’’ss  ppaarraacchhuuttee  ddrraaggggiinngg  hhiimm
tthhrroouugghh  tthhee  wwaatteerr..  TThhee  ccuusshhiioonn  tthhaatt  kkeepptt  hhiimm  ffrroomm  ddiisseennttaanngglliinngg  hhiimm--
sseellff  iiss  cciirrcclleedd,,  bbuutt  hhee  iiss  nnoott  vviissiibbllee  bbeeccaauussee  hhee  wwaass  uunnddeerrwwaatteerr..
MMiiddddllee::  tthhee  ddaayy  bbeeffoorree  TTaauussssiigg rreeccoovveerreedd  LLtt..  MMeennaarrdd,,  rriigghhtt,,  oonnee  ooff  tthhee
ddeessttrrooyyeerr’’ss  ccrreeww,,  SSeeaammaann  FFiirrsstt  CCllaassss  FFrraannkk  AApppplleeggaattee,,  cceenntteerr,,  rreess--
ccuueedd  aannootthheerr  ppiilloott,,  EEnnss..  GGeeoorrggee  SSaallvvaaggggiioo..  DDrraawwiinngg  aanndd  ttwwoo  pphhoottooss
ccoouurrtteessyy  ooff  RRooyy  BBrruuccee..  BBoottttoomm,,  CCddrr..  MMeennaarrdd,,  UUSSNN  ((RReett..)),,  iinn  AApprriill
11999988..
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